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Slaughter Hog Markets 
You as a producer of ~bughter hogs h:m: a choice 
of ahcmatin: markets. Which one ~hould you pa­
tronize? 
When marketing li1·cs1ock you mus1 consider 
markt't price rccci1·ed in rdation to .1uch com .:u trans­
portation, shrinkage, yanlagc, commis.sio11. fccll, 
imur:mcc, an1I inspection f«s. These cl1arges or 
marketing costs, as well as pricc5, vary among alter• 
native outlet~ 
MARKETING CHARGES 
L::1's rake a look a1 liow you can ohlain marketing 
ch:irgcs for your altcrnltivc market outlets. 
Tr:rnSPortation costs. You can ob1ain the~ from 
cummncia\ trucking firm~ or from )"OUT own anual 
Shrinkage. Thc:.c: you can get hy laking actual 
weight dilkrcnccs of form 10 sale weight (a ~ingle oh 
scn·ation ma)' not he :1<:Cllr:ttc for futun: ,hipmC'nt\). 
lf you cannm uhtain actuJl wcigh1 lo,s. Table I may 
he u!\Cd to <'Stimat<' shrink:ig<'. A rang<' in pc:rccn1age 
of ~hrink is provided to allow for 1·,1riation in handling 
an,I weather COtlllition~. If pencil \hrink (an arbitrary 
p,:m:ntagc: mluction in weight) i~ J condition of salt, 
the pcr,w1agecJn bcobrainc:<l from the market outlet. 
Commission. TI1c markc1 outlet will supply this 
figure. It may 1aq· 61 silc: of cunsignmcnt and value 
of animal. 
I\. C.nld\l,,..,,,.,k,,\, ,un1h .,,,,,..,,1 




Yardage. This indud<'s fc:c<I, watc:r, us.- of phy.,ical 
facilities, and can be obtained from market oudet. In 
sornc: cases i1 may noi be gi\'cn as .i spc:cific charge. 
Mi.scc:llanc:ouschargcs. Th<'sc arc: insurance. inspec­
tion, and other marke1ing fees. Thq may be obtained 
from market oudcr. Thq may not be:- spc:cific charge~. 
Olh<'r conJiderations. These: will include such fac. 
ior~ as quality of physical facilities an,! marketing 
services. rime and con1·enic:ncc:. and special con,litiom 
of s:ilc:. In all cases-whether you sc:ll to terminals, 
dealer~. p:i.,king plants, bu}'ing sta11ons, or auc1ion.s-­
you will ha~c to determine "other consideration" 
ALTERNATIVE TYPES OF MARl<ET OUTLETS 
Terminal. The terminal is al.so rdcrred to as 1he 
public stockyards, crntral public market, s1ock~·anl~, 
or terminal market. Li1·c:\l(>ek i1 con\ignc:tl tocommis 
,ion firm, for ~lling 1hro11gh thi, market outkL Two 
or more commi~ion firm, must ht· i11 operation to 
T ab].. l. Approximate bpc,~tcd Percentage Shrinkage by 
Hour~ in T nn1it Undu Varying Hand ling and Wc~thcr 
Cor,ditior,~ 
Upto I hour o.;· -1- 2.0° 
I 10 J hours 1.1-1--6.0 
liu6hour< ].5-1--1.0 
(hcr6 hours 2.0-t-~lO.O 
Table 3 Example Fonn for Listi11g Marketing Cb.irges and Computing Net Prices for A](Cn13tivc Markets 
Nnme of m~rket 







Other considerations None 
2.Totalmarkctingchargcs S0.98 
3.Nctpricc(l minus2) $15.02 
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